Abstract.-Retraction among female victims of intimate partner violence (IPV) who report their abuser is a major problem in all societies. This article describes a study of 136 female victims of physical IPV living in poverty in Nicaragua, one of the countries with the lowest levels of development in Central America. The paper analyses the aspects that differentiate women living in poverty who retracted after reporting IPV from those who did not. The results show that retraction is widespread among female victims of IPV living in poverty in León (Nicaragua). Although it is difficult to predict the retraction behaviour of the respondents, some differences between the women who retracted their complaint and those who did not were observed. A combination of five variables (including personal circumstances and beliefs about the intimate partner relationship and family) was the best alternative for discriminating between women who had retracted and those who had not.
Introduction
Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) is a major problem that affects all societies, regardless of social or economic development. In general, reporting their attacker is a major challenge for many female victims of IPV because the risk of suffering serious violence by the attacker (Berk, 2005; Lerner & Kennedy, 2000) or even death (Block, Devitt, Donoghue, Dames & Block, 2000; Stout, 1993) increases after making the complaint, among other issues. When a female victim of IPV files a complaint, they must often overcome their fear of being unable to maintain their own safety and that of their children (Bennett, Goodman, & Dutton, 1999) and their fear of losing the main breadwinner (Abarca, 2013) . Unfortunately, a large percentage of women who report their attacker subsequently withdraw the complaint (CGPJ, 2014; Ponce, 2013; Robinson & Cook, 2006; Rodríguez & Morales, 2008; Torres, 2013) .
Consistent with the scientific literature in Spanish, in this paper the term "retraction" (to revoke or recant something that has been said) has been used to refer to the act of either withdrawing a complaint, changing the original statement by denying the initial version or creating a new account, refusing to continue with the legal process, or failing to appear at a summons or hearing. Retraction in cases of reported IPV has negative implications for the victim's safety, and it is an obstacle that hinders the punishment and eradication of gender violence (Torres, 2013) and means that the victim is exposed to further attacks (Rodríguez & Morales, 2008) .
The relatively scant scientific literature surrounding complaint retractions among female victims of IPV mentions various reasons for retraction. While acknowledging the violence suffered, some victims do not wish to continue with the criminal proceedings; other victims may change, minimise or justify what has happened; others deny what has happened and even make statements supporting their attacker (Abarca, 2013) . Several studies have shown that the IPV victim's involvement in criminal proceedings is a key factor in resolving cases (e.g., Dawson & Dinovitzer, 2001) , and as such it is surprising that research on retraction in cases of IPV has been so limited (Robinson & Cook, 2006) , and confined mainly to police or judicial contexts in developed countries (Hoyle & Sanders, 2000; Cretney & Davis, 1997; Dawson & Dinovitzer, 2001; Hirschel & Hutchison, 2001) .
To date, research on the issues surrounding the retraction processes of female IPV victims has mainly been undertaken in developed countries, and there is very little specific scientific literature on retraction by women living in poverty who are victims of IPV in countries with lower levels of social and economic development. This paper examines the aspects surrounding retraction by female victims of IPV living in poverty in León, Nicaragua, analyzing the aspects that differentiate women who retracted their complaint of IPV from those who did not.
Retraction by female victims of IPV in developed countries.
In the United States, Ford (1991) observed a tendency among female victims of IPV to call the police when they suffered from violence, but after they had achieved their immediate objective of stopping the attack, to a large extent they retracted. Bennett, et al. (1999) identified four main reasons why female victims of IPV retracted in the United States: a) misconceptions or ignorance of the legal process; b) frustration with the complexity of the legal process and the length of time it took to conclude; c) fear of being unable to maintain their own safety and that of their children while the legal process took place and; d) disagreement with the process being aimed at imprisonment of the attacker, especially when they had children in common, and the opinion that rehabilitation rather than punishment was needed. Meanwhile, Malecha et al. (2003) found in the USA that some of the reasons given by female IPV victims for retracting were reconciliation with their attacker (40%), their belief that the process was exhausting and futile (24%), the desire to protect their children and/or their attacker (19%) or having no need for the sentence (e.g. because they were starting divorce proceedings and the assailant was in prison) (14%). Similar circumstances were found in Australia, where when victims of IPV were asked for the reason for their retraction, they made comments such as "I think he has probably learned his lesson after being arrested" or "I was looking for support from the family social services, and this was the only way to get their attention" (ACT Department of Justice and Community Safety, 2001 ).
According to Robinson and Cook (2006) , in England and Wales, no significant differences were observed for retraction depending on the age or ethnicity of the victims of IPV making a complaint. However, victims who had had previous experience of IPV from the person they reported were more likely to retract (57% vs. 43%), as were victims who were injured as a result of the attack (56% vs. 30%). Half of the female victims of IPV who had reported their attacker retracted (Robinson & Cook, 2006 ): 27% because they had reconciled with their attacker, 23% did so for unknown reasons, 14% because the criminal process was overly punitive and paid no attention to the need to rehabilitate the attacker, 8% did so due to concerns related to their children or their care, 7% blamed themselves for the situation and 3% mentioned reasons such as social pressure or fear of repercussions in their family environment. Cretney and Davis (1997) found that many victims of IPV in the United Kingdom said that what they really wanted from the legal process was for their attacker to receive some kind of "treatment" to help control his behaviour, rather than his imprisonment.
In Spain, a developed country with important cultural links to Central America, 12.4% of all IPV complaints are retracted (CGPJ, 2014) , and the main reasons given for this retraction are a cessation of violence (20%) and fear and threats by the attacker (18%) (CIS, 2011) . The grounds for making complaints about IPV in Spain appear to be related to subsequent retractions. Trigo, Sala and Calderón (2012) found that the primary objective among 63.1% of the women was to report the change in their attacker's behaviour, while only 26.2% were looking for protection and 29.7% wanted the attacker to stop assaulting them. Likewise, women in Spain who retracted maintained contact with their attacker to a greater extent (Trigo et al., 2012) , as was the case in England and Wales, where victims who retracted were more likely to continue their relationship with the attacker, so that retractions fell by half when the attackers were former partners or ex-spouses (29% vs. 71%) (Robinson & Cook, 2006) .
Retraction of female victims of IPV in Latin America.
There is very little literature on retraction by female IPV victims in Latin America. Some data show that in Honduras, 21% of IPV complaints were retracted (Ponce, 2013) , in Chile 34.6% of complaints of habitual violence reported were retracted (Rodríguez & Morales, 2008) , while in the region of Bio-Bio (Chile), retractions occurred in 84% of medium-low risk cases and in 49% of high-risk cases (Torres, 2013) . Abarca (2013) notes that among Latin American female victims of IPV, their fear of losing their children and/or the fear of losing the main breadwinner, when this is their attacker, are among the main reasons for retraction. Meanwhile, Taylor (2010) notes that in Central America impunity leads to the persistence of social acceptance of IPV, and a sense of insecurity leads women to distrust the justice system.
As regards predicting retraction, Abarca (2013) observed that in Chile it was impossible to relate retraction with any of the following variables: educational level, experiences of victimisation, the length of the relationship with the abuser, the severity of the violence, economic dependence on the attacker, having under-age children, receiving support after making the complaint, the type of measures taken by the court, or secondary victimisation. However, Abarca (2013) found that the percentage of attackers with problems resulting from alcohol consumption was significantly higher among women who retracted in Chile, and that the women who retracted had fewer physical injuries and fewer of them had previously reported their attacker than those who did not. Likewise, Sleath and Smith (2017) argued that the personal characteristics of victims and attackers cannot predict retraction, although these authors found that some characteristics related to the crime (e.g. assessment of the risk) were related to retraction and disengagement.
Cultural background appears to influence how women interpret IPV, which affects their access to resources and responses to this type of violence (Kasturirangan, Krishnan, & Riger, 2004) . According to Inglehart (1991) , learned cultural aspects are extremely resistant to change, as an individual's most fundamental values are closely related to their cultural identity. In multiple cultural contexts, including Latin America, males assume dominant roles and have a higher status than females (Peña, Maiques & Castillo, 2008) : the male figure is the head of the household, and is the primary breadwinner, is responsible for the authoritative and disciplinary role in the family nucleus compared to the woman's passive role as subordinate to her male counterpart (Grabe, 2010) . Guilt is a cultural emotion that appears when someone feels that they have violated socially imposed rules, and in the opinion of Cala et al. (2012) , the feeling of guilt significantly increases the likelihood of retraction. As a result, certain cultural variables and socially accepted beliefs about what defines the family and romantic love can be related to retraction by female victims of IPV.
Female IVP victims' economic dependence on their attackers, which is influenced by such factors as the women's employment situation, the presence of children, and access to accommodation-is linked to a lower probability of terminating the relationship (Kalmuss & Straus, 1982; Rhodes & Baranoff, 1998; Strube & Barbour, 1983) , as women will tolerate aggression due to a lack of alternatives (Bornstein, 2006) . These circumstances seem particularly accentuated in cultural contexts with low levels of economic development, such as Central America (Ellsberg, Peña, Herrera, Liljestrand, & Winkvist, 2000) .
While IPV occurs at all socioeconomic levels of society, women in poverty subject to this type of violence are a particularly vulnerable group, especially in countries with low levels of development, due to factors such as the lack of welfare services that can provide adequate assistance, and the possible existence of a social context that tends to tolerate this kind of behaviour (Haarr, 2010; . As a result, while IPV is all too common among women living in poverty in developing countries, this issue is relatively invisible and understudied.
Since retraction by victims of IPV is a major problem globally (Robinson & Cook, 2006) , it is particularly important to determine the circumstances that lead victims of IPV to retract, in order to be able to implement support programmes and strategies that enable them to conclude these legal proceedings. This paper explores the circumstances identified among women in poverty interviewed, who are victims of physical IPV who decided to retract in Nicaragua, a developing country. By doing so, we aim to bring shed light on the following questions: what reasons influenced the decision to retract? What reasons led them to stay with their attacker or get back together after separating? What influence did their cultural beliefs have on their decision to retract and on staying with their attacker or getting back together after separating? What variables differentiate the females who had retracted from those who had not? What set of variables are most likely to determine retraction among them?
Method

Study location
Nicaragua, with an estimated population of 5.5 million inhabitants, is one of the countries in Latin America with the lowest levels of development, with 42.5% of the population living below the national poverty line (UNDP, 2015) . León, the country's second most inhabited city, has a population of approximately 185,000 inhabitants. Estimates suggest that more than half the city's inhabitants live below the poverty line, and that there are major pockets of population living in extreme poverty (Vázquez, 2013; Vázquez, 2016) . In Nicaragua there is a marked social and gender inequality, and women are to a greater extent subject to poverty and various forms of violence and discrimination (Medrano, 2014; Vázquez, Panadero, & Martín, 2015) . An estimated 29.3% of women in Nicaragua have experienced IPV (UNDP, 2015) . The 2011/12 National Demographic and Health Survey (MINSA, 2013) found that among Nicaraguan female victims of IPV, 48% had suffered psychological violence, 27% physical violence and 13% sexual violence.
Participants
A total of 136 women living in poverty who were victims of physical IPV in León (Nicaragua) participated in the research. Those meeting the criteria for inclusion in the sample were women living in poverty -with a family income of less than 100 dollars a week and residing in a poor neighbourhood -who had suffered IPV. The women interviewed had a mean age of 31.67 years (SD=8.92) and a mean of 2.23 children (SD=1.65). These women began living with their attacker at a mean age of 19.91 years (SD=4.92) and had been cohabiting, or had lived with their attacker for a mean period of 9.16 years (SD=6.78). Other characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1 . As can be seen in Table 1 , more than half of the interviewees (56.6%) lived with their partner (married or in a stable de facto union), who was their attacker in 41.9% of cases. One in five interviewees (19.1%) was separated or divorced. Most of the respondents had received primary education.
Instruments and procedure
The information was gathered using a heteroapplied structured interview designed to that end, which enabled the problems associated with some interviewees' difficulties with reading and understanding to be circumvented. The structured interview consisted of 233 closed-ended questions and 6 open-ended questions, and which required between 35 and 55 minutes to answer. None of the 6 open-ended questions were used in this article. Access to the interviewees was possible thanks to the support provided by the Commissariat for Women of the Nicaraguan National Police, which facilitated contacts with 98 interviewees, and various associations in the city which are part of the "Commissariat for Women Support Network": the "Mary Barreda" Association (19 interviewees), the CECAMO Association (14 interviewees) and the "Ixchen" Association (5 interviewees).
After locating each participant the interviewer began the meeting, explained the objectives of the research and the treatment that would be given to the data, and requested informed consent to carry out the interview, assuring those that took part that their complete anonymity would be respected at all times. A total of 51.6% of the women were interviewed in their homes, 38.9% in the Commissariat for Women of the Nicaraguan National Police in León, and 9.5% at the headquarters of various associations and non-governmental organisations which collaborated with the research.
Data analysis
The database was developed and processed using the SPSS statistical analysis and data management system. The dependent variable was defined as "Having retracted the complaint," and had two possible values: either 0, "Has retracted" (which included women who had withdrawn their complaint or who had not continued with it), or 1, "Has not retracted" (which included women who had taken the complaint to its conclusion or who had an ongoing complaint at the time of the interview). The data obtained were used to make various comparisons between the women who had retracted the complaint and those who had not, using the Chi square statistic ( 2 ) for the nominal variables (Marital status, Lives with her attacker, Level of education, Primary contributor of household income, Approximate level of household income, Interviewee's income level, Reasons for retracting, Statements regarding the relationship ) and the Student-t test for independent samples for continuous variables (Age, Number of children, Age at which they began to live with the attacker, Time spent living with the attacker) . A discriminant analysis was subsequently carried out using the Wilks λ procedure, in order to identify a combination of circumstances that would discriminate between the women who had retracted and those who had not (dependent variable). We used the stepwise inclusion method and attempted to find models with the smallest possible number of variables and the maximum discriminant power. The independent variables were those that had presented significant differences between the two groups in the previous univariate analysis.
Results Among women living in poverty who were victims of physical IPV interviewed in León, 65.4% (89) had reported their attacker, while 42.6% (58) had retracted. Only 6.6% (9) had taken their complaint to its conclusion, and at the time of the interview 16.2% (22) had a complaint in progress. When the women who had retracted were asked for the reasons influencing their decision, they mentioned various issues, which are listed in Table 2 . Among the women who had reported their attacker, no statistically significant differences between those who had retracted and those who had not were observed based on variables such as age (t=.574; p=.568), marital status (χ2=8.328; p=.080), number of children (t=.601; p=.519), the age at which they began to live with their attacker (t=1.106; p=.273), time spent living with the attacker (t=.105; p=.917) and if they lived with the attacker at the time of the interview (χ2=2.128; p=.109). Among the women who had reported their attacker, 29.1% (25) had been subjected to daily abuse, and 12.5% of the women who had retracted had suffered daily abuse, compared to 60.0% of those who had not done so (χ 2 = 21,376; p=.000).
In the families of the interviewees, the main contributor to household income was the spouse or partner -42.9% (57), the interviewee herself -24.8% (33) -or another family member -27.8% (37). The interviewees' household incomes were less than 20 dollars a week in 20.7% (25) of cases, between 20 and 40 dollars a week in 30.6% (37), between 40 and 80 dollars a week in 24.8% (30), and more than 80 dollars a week in 24.0% (29). The differences in these issues between the respondents who retracted and those who did not are shown in Table 3 : Table 3 . Differences in disposable income and main contributors of household income according to retraction among female victims of IPV in poverty in León (Nicaragua).
Retracted
Did not retract As shown in Table 3 , among the respondents who had retracted there was a higher percentage of households where the main contributor of income was the respondent's spouse or partner or father. On the other hand, in the homes of those who had not retracted, a higher percentage of the main income contributors were either the interviewees themselves, their mother, or another family member. As for the level of household income, there was a higher percentage with an income of less than 20 dollars a week in the homes of women who had not retracted, and among the women who had retracted, there was a higher percentage of households with weekly earnings of between 20 and 80 dollars. Meanwhile, in relation to the income of the interviewees, a higher percentage of interviewees earning their own incomes of between 20 and 80 dollars a week was observed among the women who had retracted, and higher percentages of women with no independent income or an income of less than 20 dollars a week were observed among those who had not retracted. As shown in Table 4 , the main reasons given by the women interviewed who reported remaining with their attacker for more than a year, not ending the relationship or getting back together again after ending the relationship, were "Thinking that it was best for the children" and/or "Fear of the attacker's reaction". A significantly higher percentage of the women who retracted did not leave their attacker or returned to him due to "Preferring to stay married and with her family despite everything" for the "Fear of being alone" and "Thinking it is not right for a woman to leave the home", while a larger percentage of those who had not retracted remained with their attacker or returned to him due to "Not knowing where to go". Table 5 shows that a larger percentage of the women who had retracted agreed that "Men must take responsibility for family expenses". Meanwhile, a larger percentage of the women who had not retracted agreed that "The love of a woman can make a man change a lot of things" and in particular, that "An important task of women is to educate men and make them better".
Discriminant analysis showed that the combination of five independent variables (family income, frequency of abuse, remaining with the attacker due to preferring to stay married and with the family despite everything, believing that men must take responsibility for family expenses and believing that an important task for women is to "educate" men and make them better) provided the best discrimination between the women who had retracted and those that had not. The inclusion of other circumstances and beliefs did not contribute significantly to discrimination between the two groups, and as such they were not included in the discriminant function. The estimated discriminant function was statistically significant, with a Wilks λ value of .541 (χ 2 (2)=41.450, p<.001). The centroid in the group of women who had withdrawn the complaint was 0.563 and in the group who did not withdraw their complaint was -1.464. The standardised coefficients in Table 5 show the sign and magnitude assigned to each of the two variables in this discriminant function. The function correctly classified 87.5% of all the original cases. 92.3% of the group of women who had retracted and 75.0% of the group of women who had not were assigned to the correct group. The classification accuracy criteria suggested by Hair, Anderson, Tatham, and Black (1999) is met by both groups, and is at least a quarter higher than that obtained by random selection. Believing that men must take responsibility for family expenses 0.470 Considering that an important task for women is to "educate" men and make them better -0.348
Discussion
The data obtained show that female victims of physical IPV living in poverty interviewed in León (Nicaragua) began living with their attackers at relatively early ages, and remained with them for significantly long periods of time. The Nicaraguan cultural context, especially among the most disadvantaged groups, leads women to enter relationships at early ages (Vázquez, 2016; Vázquez & Panadero, 2016) , while socially censuring the changing of partners. In more than half the cases, the interviewees lived with their current partner at the time of the interview, and in most cases this was the attacker.
Although two out of three female IPV victims interviewed had reported her attacker, most complainants had subsequently retracted. Retraction was very common among the interviewees, in a pattern consistent with the results reported by different authors in various cultural contexts (CGPJ, 2014; Ponce, 2013; Robinson & Cook, 2006; Rodríguez & Morales, 2008; Torres, 2013) . Fewer than 7% of the interviewees had taken the complaint to its conclusion, while for 16% of them the complaint was in progress at the time of the interview, although it is probable that some of them may retract later. Retraction is a problem, as it hinders investigation, punishment of the attacker and therefore the eradication of IPV (Torres, 2013) , exposing victims to potential further attacks (Rodríguez & Morales, 2008) .
Most of the interviewees had children, and concern for their well-being was one of the most frequently mentioned reasons for retraction. Indeed, concern for children is one of the main reasons given for retraction in various cultural contexts (Abarca, 2013; Bennett et al., 1999; Malecha et al., 2003; Robinson & Cook, 2006) . In addition, concern for children's well-being seems particularly widespread in Central America, according to Taylor (2010) because economic dependence on the attacker and the social pressure on female IPV victims to continue with their relationship are particularly acute in this region.
The main reasons given by interviewees for retraction included those related to positive feelings towards the attacker (loving him, allowing herself to be convinced by him, fear of losing him, etc.), which is consistent with the findings of other studies carried out in the USA (Bennett, et al., 1999; Malecha et al., 2003) , Australia (ACT Department of Justice and Community Safety, 2001) and Great Britain (Robinson & Cook, 2006) . The desire for reconciliation with the partner or the hope that the attacker can be rehabilitated without having to be imprisoned are two of the transcultural reasons most frequently mentioned by female victims of IPV when retracting. The existence of a relationship between the attacker and the victim appears to be closely related to retraction. As a result, in cultural contexts that are very different to Nicaragua, such as Spain (Trigo et al., 2012) or Great Britain (Robinson & Cook, 2006) , women who retracted continued a relationship with their attacker to a greater extent, to the point that the number of retractions doubled when the victims were still the partner of the accused.
Among the female victims of IPV interviewed in Leon, the social pressure exerted by their environment (which translates into shame, not wanting to put the family through the legal situation, allowing themselves to be convinced by their relatives, etc.) is one of the main reasons for retraction. Social pressure therefore seems to play a particularly important role in the strongly collectivist Nicaraguan cultural context Vázquez & Panadero, 2016) . Cultural background influences the way women interpret IPV, which determines their responses to this type of violence (Guillén, Panadero, Rivas, & Vázquez, 2015; Kasturirangan et al., 2004) and as Taylor (2010) points out, there appears to be some degree of social acceptance of IPV in Central America. Resistance to changing learned cultural aspects (Inglehart, 1991) appears to generate feelings of guilt among the female victims of IPV interviewed following making a complaint about their attacker, due to feeling that they are violating the socially imposed norm. As Cala et al point out (2012) , guilt is a factor that significantly increases the likelihood of retraction.
Another important issue when retracting mentioned by the respondents was the lack of financial resources. In situations where financial resources are limited, fear of losing the main breadwinner, when this is the attacker, is an important reason for retraction (Abarca, 2013) . Unfortunately, the data obtained in this study suggest that not retracting could have a significant economic cost for women in poverty victims of IPV in Leon. Incomes were much lower in households where the women had not retracted, and the woman herself was the main breadwinner, usually with a very low income. However, incomes were significantly higher in the homes of women who had retracted, and the attacker was the main source of income. However, among the women who earned lower incomes, those who earned them personally, rather than their partners, had a lower tendency to retract, regardless of whether they lived with their attacker. The attacker's failure to contribute any income to the household appears to give women strength to continue with their complaint, regardless of their situation in terms of living with their attacker.
Finally, another reason for retracting given by the women interviewed in León was the opinion that the process of continuing with an ongoing complaint would be pointless. This reason for retraction is very common in various cultural contexts (Bennett et al., 1999; Malecha et al., 2003) , and as such, it is crucial that legal proceedings against attackers have positive consequences for both the women making the complaint and their children. Moreover, having achieved that fundamental objective, it is important to raise public awareness about the usefulness of continuing with the legal process until its ultimate conclusion in order to reduce the risk of continued victimization, and to be able to eradicate gender violence (Torres, 2013) .
According to the findings of Sleath and Smith (2017) and Abarca (2013) regarding the characteristics of the victims, the duration of the relationship with the attacker and the number of children did not predict retraction. Among the women living in poverty who were victims of IPV interviewed in Leon, their decision to retract does not appear to be related to their basic demographic characteristics (age, marital status), the number of children, whether they live with the attacker, the age at which they started to live with him, or the time spent living with him. However, the frequency of the abuse did appear to be related to retraction, in that women who suffered daily abuse retracted to a lesser extent. This contrasts with the data reported by Robinson and Cook (2006) in Great Britain, where having previously suffered from IPV and in particular, being injured in the attack, increased the likelihood of retraction by women. Among the women interviewed in Leon, having been abused systematically appears to be a motivation for continuing with the legal process after they have decided to report their attacker.
Female victims of IPV continue to a large extent to live with their attacker despite the violence they suffer from. In this regard, the respondents who had reported their attacker mainly mention "Believing that it was best for their children" and "Fear of the abuser's reaction" as the reason for staying with him for over a year, not ending the relationship or resuming it, although some differences in this respect were observed between those who retracted and those who did not do so. Accordingly, the women who had retracted mentioned cultural motivations and reasons derived from social pressure to a greater extent ("Preferring to stay married and with her family despite everything", "Fear of being alone", "Thinking it is not right for a woman to leave the home") when staying with their attacker or returning to him, while the women who had not retracted justified this to a greater extent in terms of "Not knowing where to go". Although fear seems to be the main reason for staying with the attacker, social pressure, largely arising from the circumstances in the cultural context (Vazquez, 2016) , appears to be a very important factor in maintaining the relationship with the attacker among the respondents who had retracted.
Certain cultural variables and socially accepted beliefs about the family and romantic love can be related to retraction by female victims of IPV (Cala et al., 2012) . For example, the women interviewed in León who had retracted agreed to a greater extent that "Men must take responsibility for family expenses". In fact, in the families of these women their partner was the main breadwinner, which led to them having higher household incomes than the women who had not retracted. Meanwhile, a larger percentage of women who had not retracted agreed that "An important task for women is to "educate" men and make them better". It may be that to some extent, some women see continuing with the judicial process as a way to "educate" the abuser.
Finally, there is a combination of five variables (including personal circumstances and beliefs related to cultural issues) which are the best for discriminating between the women who had retracted and those who had not. The women who retracted after making the complaint had higher household incomes in their home, and had suffered from less frequent abuse. Furthermore, these women remained with their attacker largely because they preferred to stay married and with their family despite the abuse, and considered largely that "Men must take responsibility for family expenses", while hardly any considered that "An important task for women is to "educate" men and make them better".
Some limitations of this study mean that it is difficult to generalize the findings to wider contexts. These limitations include the fact that the research was limited to a single city (León, Nicaragua), i.e. it is not possible to guarantee that the sample is representative of women living in poverty who are victims of IPV in Leon. However, relevant conclusions can be drawn from the study, which transcend the context studied. The results obtained show that it is extremely difficult to accurately determine the circumstances that influence retraction among women living in poverty victims of IPV who reported their attacker. Nevertheless, there is a clear need to provide security and support for both women who decide to report their attacker, and for their children -an issue which would in turn impact on the conclusion of a greater number of prosecutions for IPV. Likewise, it is essential to develop strategies aimed at preventing gender violence. To that end, it is necessary to raise awareness in a manner that is culturally appropriate to the social context, promoting the transformation of cultural patterns and beliefs regarding the relationship and family which might be favouring the persistence of IPV. In this regard, as a preventive strategy it is important to promote work with potential attackers in various areas such as masculinity and violence, in line with the work done by CEPREV (Violence Prevention Center) in Nicaragua. It is also important to strengthen court-mandated interventions with attackers, which could increase the number of women reporting their attackers and a decline in retractions of IPV. Finally, enacting legislative changes to implement protection and support for female victims of IPV, and raising awareness of the administration of justice, the security forces and various government agencies regarding the vulnerability and defencelessness experienced by many victims of IPV -an issue that is especially aggravated in contexts of poverty and social problems -is particularly relevant. 
